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HAVE YOU JUST BEEN 
ElLEcrED 'fO AN OFFICE·? Notice 
MANA-GElR WAN1®D FOR 
l'E'E F1RESHI1fEN BlASE-
Why not have your pieture 
in rtheArchway? On Mon-
<lays hetween 10:00 nnd ·111:00 
and at'3:00, JimJ)oum, Arch-
way Photographer, will take 
your pkture in the Archway 
Office. Published by the UndergrJ'iftJ:lf!i~~rr] nt College, Providence, R. I. 
BALL TEAM. AlNYONE 
INTERESTED'P.LIDA$'E I~E_ 
pcmrr '1'0 'I1UE FIELD 
HOUSE ON GANG srrILEET 
ANY DAY AFTER :>:00. 
Yolo XXVII, No. 23 
Bryant College To Be 
Scene of Rhode Island 
Italian Festival Convocation 
On Sunday, May 7, Bryant 
College will participate in 'Rhode 
Isla.nd's IIItalian Festivul" by 
holding II convocation on the 
South Hall Cam[llIs. Dr. E. 
Gnrdner .Jacobs will confer the 
Honorary Degree Gf DodoI' of 
Science in Dusiness AdminiBtrn-
tion on six local, nntionnl, and 
intel'11ationnl bUBine.~B leaders. 
This honorary degree is the 
hig-hest hGnor given ,by Bryant. 
The six leaclers selected to re-
ce:ive the degrees incll1de Dr. 
Ugo MornlJito, Commercial Min-
'isler of the Itnli!ln Embassy, 
Washington, D. C.; Gl!mluigl 
-G~betti, president of Olivetti 
Underwood 'Corporation, New 
York; Joseph E, Levine, presi-
dent of Emb ... y 'Pictures, New 
York; Louis A. R. iPieri, presi-
· dent of Rhode Island Auditorium 
and the !Providence Hoclcey 
· ()Iu.b; Harold E. ,Arcaro, !Provi-
dence .ttorney and jurist; and 
Ildbert C. Laurelli, president, 
N'ationnlPlumibing and Heating 
Supply Corporation of ,Provl-
dence. 
Dr. Morabito will deliver the 
ton-vocation address I "'The 
Italian -Economy Today." He 
i. a grnduate of tile universl. 
ties of Balogna and Florence. 
Dr. Marabito has also served 
• s C<>mmercial Counselor In 
New York,Parls, London, "nd 
Don·n. 
'Before joining Olivette in 
195&, Ginnluigi Grubette served 
In managerial capacities with 
· the Banea Commercial. Italiana 
In Turin. 
.J oseph E. Levine has been 
Ilw!lrded the Order of Com-
mandator. of the Italinl! Gov-
ernment, the highest honor the 
,ltEllian R"Pll'blic Can confer on 
n ,foreigner. MI'. Levine, presi-
dent of Emibassy (Pictures, has 
attained intcl'nlltiotwl promi-
nence as un importer, distl'i'bll-
tor. and producer of films. 
Louis A. R. Pieri, who l'e~ 
ceived his undergrndunte nnd 
gradunte degrees tit Brown Uni-
v£!l""sity, ·has been a long-time 
secretary of Ice Cnpndes, Inc., 
lme! was ,llHl'f owner nnd presi-
d<!tlt of ,the Boston CelticR. 
Harold IC. Arcaro was born in 
Italy nnd received his law d(~­
gTee from Northeastern Uni-
versity. He has (been associated 
in the practice of law with Senll-
'tor John O. Pastore. 'Mr. Arcaro 
later became a judge 01 the 
Providence Police Court, Rhode 
I.lund ,Director of Business 'Reg-
Ulations, and a well-knGWll busi-
ness executive. 
Robert C. Lamelli also ob-
tained his law degree at North-
eastern University. A founder 
of the eorpomtion of Wlhich he 
is now president, he is past di-
rector of the American Institute 
of Supply Ass(}Ciations in Wash-
ington . 
Bryant College has invited 
nearly two thousand local, na-
tional, and international digni-
taries to the Italian Festival 
·Convocation. Immediately fol-' 
lowing the convocation, an 
"I.tnlian Festa" reception will 
take place in the aUditorium. 
Newman Will Hold Communion Supper 
Newman Apostolate officers 
announced plans for a Corn. 
munion Supper on A~cenBion 
Thursday, May 4, in the Faculty 
Dinirig Room. 
Mass will be celebrated on 
this holy day of obligation at 
4 :00 p.m. in the Student Acthi-
ties Building Auditorium. The 
steak supper wli follow at 5:00 
p,m. Tickets for the banquet 
may be pm'chased at $2.25 from 
the Newman officers: Hanle 
Grenon, president; Jim Auletw, 
vice president (both of Gardner 
Hall); 'Patricia Sisco, secreta1'Y 
(DYeT Hall); David Laml'ron, 
treasurer; ,John Lipa, program 
chairman (both of Barber 
House); find Bill Green, pub-
licity ch.airrnnn (of 1100 Charles 
Field). Tickets are also avail. 
nble at the Activities Building 
Office. Tickets are limited. 
A beach party is presently 
'being planned for Friday, !May 
1'2, ,Rogel' Williams Junior Col. 
lege will also partieipate in this 
event. All are welcomed. Look 
for further announcements. 
Mass has been continued to 
'be celebrated in the .Activities 
Building on Wednesdays at 
'12:05 p,m., pl'e<!eded by con-
fessions in the chaplain'. office 
nt 1111 :30 a.m. 
Father James Trainor, chap-
lain, is !lvail~ble to all students 
011 Mondays at 3 :00-4:3{) p.m. in 
the chn·plain's office on the aee-
ond floor of the .Activities Build-
ing. 
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Varsity Club Dinner: Important mament came when Coach Dutry received con,gra. 
tulations from (1 to r) Ted Alsup, Tom Smile, Tony DeQuattro while President Jacobs 
(fnr right) looks on. 
'Delta Omega Holds Fourth Suece""f,,1 Meeting 
Supermarket Genius Describes Food Industry 
By Kenneth A. Culp 
Entering the room at the Ad· 
miral Inn in Cumiberland, R. I., 
for the fourth meeting of nelta 
Omega, one could easily tell 
that Delta Omega was still 
drawing th.e largest crowd of 
nny organization on cnmpus. 
Deltu Omega has the largest 
member,hip of all <>f the Col-
lege organizations. David Gor-
don. President, and also Chair-
man of the Student Senate Elec-
tions Committee, opened the 
meeting by introducing the 
guest s'pea'ker, Mr .• loseph Fer-
nandes of Norton, Massachu-
setts} :President and Tl'CnSUrel' 
of IFernulldes Suver Mal'ketA, 
Inc. Mr. II'ernnn'des was born in 
the IMadeira .Islands in Portugal 
and is n graduate of Norton 
High School and Boston Univer-
sity, College of Business Admin-
istration. 
As 'President and TreasUl'er, 
he supervises 17 stores and a 42-
million dollar busine... He is 
also Treasurer of a number of 
Realty Carpor·ations including 
Brockton-East Shopping Plaza, 
Fernandes Jtealty Corporation, 
.and Fernandes Twin City ~eal­
ty Corporation. To th is must be 
ad<led that he is the co-founder 
and Chairman of the Board of 
Staff Foods, a aBO-million dollar 
business. As Special Food Con-
sult.nt to the International Ba-
sic Economy Corporation l he 
has worked for Nelson Rocke-
feller sin<!e 1!f58. 
Mr. Fernandes is on the Board 
of Directors of the First Ma-
chinists National Bank of Taun-
ton; Manuinct.urers National 
Bank of North Attle'boro. 'Mnss-
Hchusetts; Blue Shield; Fall 
River J,ine Pier, Iuc.; and Good-
wiJI Industries of Boston. 
Als.o he hils the title of Vice 
President of Super Markets 
Management Association of 
Massachusetts; he is a member 
of the IP"blic Relations Commit-
tee of the National Association 
of Food Chains; Norton Lions 
Club; Lt. Healy L<\.merican Le-
gion ~ost 222; Veterans of For-
eign Wars; a member of the 
Clinic Advisory Committee of 
the Attleboro Mental Health 
Clinic; Director of the BTistol 
County Health Association; 
trustee <>f the United Fund; n 
member of the Norton Seh.ool 
Committee; theOhairman of the 
N orton, Library Building 1"und 
Campaign. It Was in 1[)62. that 
!~-'lr. Fernandes served as Spe-
ciai Consultant Represen tative 
to the U.S. State Department 
concerning the Alliance for 
Progress. He is also Chairman 
of the Portuguese-American 
Federation of the U.S. and Can-
adn. 
1MI'. Fernandes has received 
the Knight of \St, Gregory the 
great form from Pope John the 
XCQiH; the man of the year 
award by the National Confer-
ence oJ Christians and Jews; 
and an honorary Degree of Doc-
tor of Commerci!ll Science from 
Stonehill College. 
Finnlly, he was awarded the 
1966 Peter Francisco Award by 
the Portuguese Continental Un-
('Continued on Page 4) 
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Connotations of 
Rose 
fiy v. L. Robinson 
It's l'ose time in New Englund 
And in every garden glen 
'rhe l)()llcn-hcl.wy roses 
Ope' to foul the llil' again. 
All thei,. heart-gold they give 
freely 
'fo euch tender pnss~ng breeze 
Knowing most enjoy their 
perfume, 
Garin.g not that I must Slleeze, 
The 1"ose cOllnotates frail beauty 
And perfumed temerity 
To people from all wulks of 
life ... 
To everyone Ibu t me. 
The rose connotutcs a runny 
nOMe 
And stutfy head. You see 
It'. not th.t I don't love them; 
It'8 just my allergy. 
VOTE TODAY 
FOR 
1968 
OFFICERS 
FOR THE 
STUDENT 
SENATE 
TIlE ARCHWAY Frid.y, April 101, 
Being taped fur u W JAR Educational Prugram to he broadcast ill the near future hi 
this c1asB in Political Science. At the microllhone introducing the program and moder-
atiltg the discussion iB the head of the Politic.1 Science department, Dr. Sol Lebovitz. 
Roving Camera Catches Signs of Spring on the Bryant Campus 
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Sigma Iota Beta 
Pffulden't: Pam Grflnman 
Ylr:.-Proddent: Susan KelJ 
S.r:refary: ltmlce Go/lon/o 
T,.easure,: Dione Colo 
By Goody Gaudreau 
We hope everyone ·hnd II won-
derful timo at the pledge formal 
last Friday nig,ht at the COIOflY 
Motor Inn evan· thou!l'h the re-
freshmeTht .stnn<lwas shut dlJ'Wn 
at the wee hour of H o'clock. 
We proudly introduce our new 
sisters: Gerri Allaire, lLinda 
Cm'uso, niOlme 'Coia, Cathy (De-
Lorenzo, Judy Gage, Janice Gal-
·IOllio, Goody 'Gaudreau, Jane 
Gorman, Susan Holley, Charlotte 
Iovino, Sharon Kay, Kathy Mol-
lica. Tina Parness, iUarbara 
Sim, Fran Spitzmnn. and Donna 
Stein. 
A special congratulations to 
all tho new sisters and to tho 
sisters who received awards: 
Best Sister - iPam Grenman; 
Scholastic Award - Cindy Aptt; 
Athletic Award - Julie Lam-
bert; Best Pledgo - Gerri Al-
laIre; Chaplain -lBarbam Sim; 
Sergeant at Arms - 'DDnna 
Stein; Ordering Agent - Jane 
Gorman; and Social Director -
Goody Gaudreau. 
W c arc espec!a1!y happy to 
hear that Julie Lambert was 
reeently pinned <to Bruce War-
ren of A.O.X. Also, congrats 
to 'ISmartee iPants" Linda Ohar-
ette :for winning a scholarshIp. 
We would definitely' meD to 
thank Jim Rabb, Kenny Crystal, 
and Eddie for inviting us to 
(""ir delightful, enrly-morning 
bashes after Our pledge formal. 
We now proudly present our 
D.O.W. who was unanimously 
chosen to Ibe J o-Ann Couch 
(SO'!a) for her outstandIng per-
forman~e thi8 past weekend. 
Pam and 'Lisa dId it again-they 
got kicked out of their room I 
Tau Epsilon 
P".,ldent: Jim FIg ora 
VICf1-oPfeJJdent: BlII Sgamboto 
2nd V/c&-Pftu/denf: Nell MurawJkl 
Treasu,er: Doug WHklnJon 
S.er.ffory: I.fry Wig'''' 
Dl' Thomas n. Pierce 
All the brothers would like 
to eO'ngratulllte Itoger Lemire 
ond of CO'urSe his wiiD Dn the 
birth of their second child. 
Tau EpsilO'n's Annual Pledge 
Formal will be held Ilext .week-
end at the Hearthstone MDtor 
Inn in Seekonk, Mass. This 
. event will feature the install .... 
tion O'f officers, the awarding of 
Best Pledge and Bes t Brother 
presentations to the new Brot'h~ 
ers, and dancing to liThe -Dia-
monds-." 
On the sports scene, the bas-
ketball team has tied beta for 
second place. At this time 
April 16, TE has to' play KT 
Monday night for the playoffs. 
Congr" tul a tions to the Big 
Five. 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
Fraternity 
Pr(lJldent: JOlt Kaplan 
VJco~PrtJJlrlont: Jeff Levy 
TrfJOsurer: Sid Goldman 
Secretory: Larry Fine 
ny Alan 'Fellner 
Sigma ·Lam!bda Pi's pledge 
fOl"mal was n smashing success 
and all of the brobhers had a 
great' time. T,he party Friday 
l\ight at the Cliff House and 
Suturliay night at Lamlburdi's 
proved tD be one of ,the nnest 
weekends ever fOI' the brothers. 
A t this time the brothers would 
like to thank Barry and tho ad-
ministration for the supe,,)) job 
they did during the past year 
llnd also promise their support 
to Jon Kllplah and his new ad-
ministl'lltiol1. 
Gene Blben, athletic director, 
has been putting together a 
winning baseball team for the 
coming seaSOn. Thanks to all 
who have ,been uttending the 
pmetieo sessions--'Chuc1e, Coop, 
AI H., Gary, Quigs, Joey, Barry, 
Tony, :Lou, Pete, :Bob, and Hank. 
We know you guys can do tho 
jobl 
Larry - How's your mellier? 
Sid-G. L. Coop - Did Bonnie 
ge t in bed ,by 111 :00 iP.M. ? 
Congl'lltulll;tions to nIl the new 
,bl'obhers and the now officers! 
Chi Gamma Iota 
Preddent: D'Uva 
Vlce~Pre,Jdent: A. Spelgh, 
Treasurer: A. Morris 
Secrelary: C. McMufien 
Oy Clark "Isms" Kent 
Chi Gam's annual pledge 
formal and installation of offi-
cer's da'O~e was held last Fri-
any night at the Crestwood 
Country 'Club. H was just fan-
tastic! The brothers congratu-
late the outgoing officers on a 
job well done and wish the new 
officers continued success, 
Ron Cioe received the Best 
Brother trophy; Artie Morris 
received the Hest Pledge' tro_ 
phy; Gary Kazanjian received 
the second annual U.GJL.Y. 
tl'ophy; and Bill "Isms" Martin 
received the first annual 'Nut-
cracker award 10r being just 
that. 
On the sports scenil, Chi 
Gam's defending champions in 
baf<kebball have started to play 
like champions. They beat 'BI'B 
trwice in order to gain a llIayoff 
spO't. The nrst game went intO' 
dO'uble overtime before Ohi 
Gam was able to gain the vic-
tory. The second game was close 
all bhe way until Chi Gam 
opened up in the final minutes 
to' win by foul'teen. CDngratu-
lations, Vinny, on your so-fnr-
su<!cesB'ful d"but as Athletic 
Director. 
SPORT COAT 
BLAST 
I' 
'18.99 
Madras - Seersucker - Plain 
JOHN BETZ 
Fun Pants 3.95 
'rHE ARCHWAY 
Delta Sigma Chi 
Pros/dent: E. Schoonmobr 
hf VIcf)~PreJJdont: C, Hyde 
2nd VlcfJ~PreJldent: M. MO)l'n1eon 
Secretary: C. Llchtellwolner 
Treasuror: D. Jonlewlcz 
ny"Wnoky" 
DEX held its Pledge Formal 
la.t Saturday evening and 
everyone had a wondc1'1ul time. 
We would like tD ~ongrutulate 
the new office I'. and extend a 
wnrm welcome to the nC'W sis-
ters. Dllths wel'e tllken at the 
Formal by Eileen Schoonmaker, 
President; ClIrln 'Hyde, First 
ViceJPresident; Peggy Max-
mean, SecDnd Vice.President; 
·Carol Lichtenwalner, Secretary; 
Burhie Janiewicz, Treasurerj 
and Diann Nowak, Pledge Mis-
tress. 'Other officers were Barbie 
Jllniewicz, Athletic Dire~tor, Di-
ana N owale, Corresponding Sec-
retary; Nancy Finegan, Alumni 
'Secretary; and Kathy Rowan, 
Historian. 
The pledge class nnally tODk 
their oaths as sisters. '!'hey are 
Bal'ble J aniewicz, Gail Cunning-
,ham, Cnrol' Lichtenwalner, 
Kathy Rowan, Rosie Gonsalves 
and Diana Nowak. Congratula~ 
tions, everyone t 
Hey! q',!oose, weH, hi! See if 
you enn anSWer that. 
Kenny "Ed Sullivan" Silvia 
acted as master af ceremonies 
lind toastmaster; Paul Lourenco 
wore his secO'ndhand sneakers 
to the Pledge FO'rmal. Frank 
Cllstore danced "1' a stO'rm at 
the formal and Paul Lourenco 
showed the people Some dan~e 
'steps while remaining seated. 
Speigle was a8 sober as Doc 
on Gunsmoke. Tony D. was in 
great ah",pe Friday nigh t, AI. 
ways sleep on refrigerators '! 
Hooper, bring her home before 
the 6 fODt '5 gila monster tear. 
you up. Stick, the sisters en-
joyed bhe meal. Jerry Campa-
nella was taxied home Satur-
day ni.ght by his date. How 
you shoot, little brother. 
Rumors have it that Hooper 
fell off the wagO'n.Too bad, 
Hoop .. Tony D., beware of the 
as'sassin's bullet. J'ake Baker 
wore his only pair of black socks 
Friday night. 
Congratullltions to Elaine and 
Tom, nea and Nick, Cheryl and 
Paul, and .Mary and Dave on 
their recent pinnings. 
Sigma Lambda 
Theta 
Pr.Jld.nt: Linda SlrOQlud 
·Ylc .. PreJldent: Ruth Ann $umnctl 
Secntor)': Lori Lulek 
Treasurer: Dianne Luoma 
By LaurIe Mand 
First I would like to con'gra-
tulato the newly elected officers 
of ISLT who will be installed 
on May 2 at our pledge ban-
quet. We are very proud of you 
girls and knO'w that you will 
dO' a good jO'b. Pres. Elaine 
Roirean, vp 'Dinnne Luoma 
Sec. Mal'ilyn Coup, Trells. Al1~ 
drea 'Mullen, Trustee Linda 
Harding, Act. Dil'. Joey Grllce, 
Athletic ,Dil'. Jill Miclelo'Witz, 
Pledge Mistress BO'odv Wardell 
Ass't. Pledge lMistr~ss Dian~ 
Grenon, Alumni Sec. Fran 
Alpha 'Omicron 
Pre,ddent: Tam Broull 
Vlc&-Presldent: Blf", Doherty 
Secretary: Gamer Danforth 
Treasurer: Todd Metcoft 
ny Danny 
Well, the AO 'MEN did" nne 
job o:! keeping up the tradition 
of a pedect I'ecol'd in busket-
ball. The bl'Dthers would like 
to thank Rabbit, Arty, Crash, 
Gamel', Gary, llobby, Sell Gull, 
Little John, and Roy Roy for 
doing aU excellent job for the 
Frnt in nIl the games. 
Soft iBall ,viII be starting soon 
and it looks like we have a 
strong team. T,he guys have 
heen 'practicing a good deal, and 
we should be right up there in 
the winning column. The broth-
ers would like to congratulate 
Tom Brassil for representing 
Bryant College in New York ut 
tbe United Nations and also in 
Wllshington, D. C. 
May Queen is just around the 
corner and everyone is pretty 
busy doing his pnrt for the 
week's events. Guys have you 
gO'tten a rope yet? (1200 pounds 
loolrs real good). Also, the fra-
ternity would like to congratu-
late Bruce Kleese for being 
elected President of Comery 
House. We are pretty confident 
that Bruce will dO' a goO'd job, 
nnd {or the fact that Comery 
will never be the same as Bruce 
takes over. Good luck to all the 
guys in 'Comery House. !Paul 
and Dan-did you finally get 
O'ut of the mud? 
Maby, Chaplain IMary Leite, 
Historian, Doris Thompson. 
On the sports Bcene: NO'W 
that baskeUbal1 is over and 
we've had our fun there we 
are looking forward to an excit. 
ing softball season. In bowl-
ing there is just one game left; 
we Btill hold first place, but this 
last game cDuld be tense, GO'od 
luck, girls; we're all behind you 
to' pull through. Marsha, pretty 
soon you'll he giving up your 
position, but I want to take 
this time to thank you for all 
the sisters for doing such a 
fine jO'b this year. 
Fran Valati, who was crowned 
Sno' Queen this year, is a sis .. 
ter we are very proud of. Fran 
is now entering the Miss Rhode 
Island Universe Pageant, and 
we wish her the best· of luck 
and hOlle 10r a continuous rei,gn 
in her titles. 
The brobhers of 'BET A again 
made ll. very nne choice as they 
chose Kathy 'McCarthy as their 
May Queen Candidate. We're 
all very happy for you Knthy 
and know tha t you'll do a fine 
jc>b. All the sisters are behind 
you; just keel' that THETA 
smile, 
J.K-I see you ~till have the 
same headache. 
J.O.-I wish I had your prob-
lems. 
L.S.~We've done well for 
ourselves, wouldn't you say'!? '! 
K.P.-The good fairy told me 
everything WHs going to be 
O.K 
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Alpha Theta Chi 
Fraternity 
President: Bruce Worren 
VJc(f~President: Bill Nicola 
Secretary: Joe Goddard 
Troasuror: Dennis BiJhop 
Sgt.-o!~Arms: Jack Murphy 
By Jim Holl 
Once again the cham.pionship 
A,OX sofUbnll team will man the 
diamond. 'I'hey will be under the 
direction of our lle'wly np-
pointed Athletic Director, Pete 
"·!\fagill'I" Lynch. The Black 
and Gold will be led by the 
fanta.tic pitching of Harry 
Erickson, and we are e>:Jpccting' 
much power from OUl' outfielders 
Bill Bailey, Joe Goddard, ancl 
Ed IMcManus. The usual oral 
support from none other thnn 
Jim H~l()uth" !Squadrito is in-
evitn;blc. Ollr million~dol1ur in-
field will be the strongest in 
yeuI'~. 
Congratulations ICT. on n 
well-jJluyed bU51<eubull game. 
Thanks for the party nfter the 
game, 
AOX is uppropri.nting Borne 
money :for a book for Jim 
Zorbo. The name of the book? 
How to Offciate lhl.ketball. 
'l'ho Phantom has foulld out a 
few gems this week.-Nor'by-
I wish you wOllld leaI'll how tu 
take directions from your girl. 
VJI'.-I hope you have time 
for l\ longie the next time. 
Bl'l1ce--Do you think yuu can 
tnke some time out of your busy 
""'hodule to play some softllllll. 
Congratulations to J. H. and 
Fran Yurman on their pinning. 
The new ndministrution's fu'st 
meeting wns n booming success. 
Right, Boo MartinI 
nuz h"s received a fellO'wship 
in English. All l'ight, nuz! 
Beta Sigma Chi 
Pruident: Irwin J(urnJ 
Vice Pre.~ldent: Poul Goldstein 
Secrfttory: Dick CarlJ4n 
Treasurer: Art Ludty 
ny Bill Ammann 
April 11, 11967. 
The 'brothers of B"ta would 
like to cDngratulate Gary Mar-
rOIl, who became an honorary 
brother of Beta at our Pledge 
Formal. 
Tonight we are holding our 
Pledge Banquet at the Admiral 
Inn, in Cumbe.rland. This is 
the night our pledges have all 
been waiting for. After tonight 
they will be brothers in the 
truest sense o:! the word. The 
:fourteen who will be formally 
installed tonig1ht, are Brian 
(IDc.wrO'I\g) Alkon, Cliff (Hole) 
Asehe, AI (Yogi) Austin, Bruce 
(Toy) D'Woskin, Bruce ('Baby 
Face) Gallante,. Dennis (Mr. 
Universe) Jacques, Bob (Har-
rer Show) Hankin, Joe (Swing_ 
er) C • .nibeIl, Jim (Squeaky) 
Gerradi, 'M;arc (Monkey) Ra-
wady, 'Dom (lVhat's-his-name) 
Cel'minal'a, Mike (Anytime) 
Perry, Pete (Pierre) Marches_ 
seault, and George (Cleo) 
Sabol. 
The nothin,g-llew department: 
Marc was beligerent; Jeff made 
a motion; Phoeb gO<1; a parking 
ticket; and Toy laughed. . 
The brothe,'s wDuld like to 
wish Kathy iMcCarthy the best 
of Iud: in the upcoming 1\Iay 
Queen Contee,t. 
Page <1 
SUPERMARKET GENIUS 
(IContinued from Page 1) 
ion is a trustee of St. Mary's 
Ch~rch member of the Attle-
boro Di'strict Serra Club, Special 
Gifts Chairman for the Bishop 
Feehan Memorial School Appeal, 
Ilnd former Lay Chairman of the 
Fall River Diocese for Clltholic 
Charities. 
Without question ,MI'. Fer-
nandes has an enOI'm'ous back .. 
ground of pUiblic service; he is 
just u.s enOl'lllOUS in the business 
world, being well versed in eco-
nomics, management, and ac-
counting. Since 23'7'0 of all in-
come is spent on food, it is there-
f{)l'e, the Im'gest industry in the 
world. Stlltesmen fail to Bee the 
food-for_peace llngle of any food 
l)rOb~'.nm to foreign countries. 
Success depends on one's being 
th,,,e at tho l'!ght time and 
knowing the right people. Tim-
ing is important- as- weUl and 
recognizing opportunities as 
tlwy exist. 3'5c;~ of our meals 
are consumed away from home, 
meaning that institutions are 
playing II ,bigger 'part in .tho in-
dus tlOY. The grocery business 
hinges on rendering the right 
service at the right pl'ice to the 
conSllI}}er and ·tho cOllsumer's 
knowing what he is paying for. 
An eiwht-step plan was pre-
sented by Mr. 'Fel'l1alldes as a 
formula. ('1) Have 1111 objective. 
(2) IPlan and develop strategy. 
(3) Ol'gl1nization. (4) Staff. (5) 
Operation. (6) Feedback. (7) 
Control. (8) Reappraisal to see 
if you're on target. These steps 
are relllly tho process of man-
agement. The above were his 
opening remarl,. ,before the 
question-and-an&wer period. He 
wanted 'to answer questions. 
What would you say the big-
gest prol>lem in the industry is 7 
It is excessive competition or 
over competition, ThIs raises an 
interesting question. Does 'com .. 
petition really benefit the con-
sumer? In practice, after a while 
all these businesses say why 
fight each other, and they merge. 
Thon the consumer loses out. 
A & P is planning to stop 
giving out stamps. This took 
everyone by surprise because 
therehns been no such an-
nouncement in the papers. Mr. 
'Fernandes said that "the house-
wife does pay for the stampa-
she must". How much waste is 
there in the business 7 Waste 
usually is concerued with meats 
nnd produce or improper price 
marking. Btolen goods amount 
to only .O()25?,o 01' $2()O,OOO (\ 
yea I'. ,Percent wise losses are 
1% <)11 grocery, 3% on .produce, 
and 4% on meats. 'lIhis is enor-
mously low compared to the 
same condition in any other 
cO)lntry you might lil<e to men-
tion. 40% of the food raised ill 
Bl'Ilzil never gets to the market. 
A combination of poor trans'por_ 
tation, storing fI1cilities, and 
mm'ket conditions is the cause 
of this. 
'Everyone knew that milk 
prices would be raised, and they 
''Were. Consumers are not angry 
at the markets, but they have 
no one else to blame. Higher 
prices are already .paid in Ver-
mont ·and New Hampshire than 
in the Mid 'West. Thus, markets 
here buy from the Mid West. 
Personally Mr. Fernandes felt it 
"morally ·wrong to throw food 
away." This milk pr.dblem might 
indicate that there is something 
wrong wi th our mnrketing sys .. 
tem. Production of food is the 
cl",apest in the world, and many 
dollnrs could he earned if we 
went into full ]lroducti~n, nnd eX-
por.ted nil eXcess. A fnir prodlt 
could be hnd. An eXltmple in 
point, tomatoes were allowed to 
rot because there wns no one to 
pick 'bhem. This was caused by 
the new law not permitting Mexl-
cnns to worle in the U. S. Frozen 
foods wns bllO next topic and It 
was fouud that frozen foods are 
cheILp to buy hut eJ<pensive to 
stOl'e-twico llH expensive, to use 
ndual figures. 
The profit mnrgin is found to 
!be th" lowest in New Ell'gland 
of llny indusbry, slightly higher 
in the South and Mid West--
1.'2% after tuxes, meaning that 
n mistake of l?,e in figuring 
mellns nn $850,00{) loss. Switch-
ing to Staff foods, MI'. Fernan-
des talked .. hout privnte labels. 
fiy using' such a Inbel you can 
sell the same quality but cheap-
er. All arc packed by name 
brand ,producers, snch llS Heinz, 
etc. Additional costs come,from 
lItltion.al advertising. 'fiy 1!1lving 
a private IILbol, a customer loyal-
ty is estn:blished, meaning re-
turning customers. W118.t about 
the In'bor prDblems? Fernandes 
Markets has '1850 employees be-
longing to an independent union. 
Pay is good for both skilled and 
semi-sid lied with meat cutters 
getting $'150, managers $18(} and 
stock clm'lcs $13'5 n week. Exact-
ing What the firm has to offer 
'Would be in the form of a statl' 
position instead of working in 
n local level. SUcUl places pro-
mote from within. 
Intel'llationnl Basic Economy 
'Corporation was stunted Iby the 
Rockefellers .because iNelson did 
not !,avo a job. It was 80 formed 
to help emerging nations with 
foo(l problems. Provin.g that our 
sys tem of govel'l1ment can work 
to other countries has been a 
main objective. '!'hi's group sets 
IIp markets and trains the people 
to run them. When thoy're go-
ing concerns, they are sol(l to 
local residents. WhOJt effect does 
extracurricular activities have Y 
It is important when first start-
ing ant but later on such activi-
ties shoul be selected with care. 
Somo must ,be turned down. It 
should be detel1nined whether 
01' not these nctivi ties would in-
terfere wi tit business and if they 
must be dropped. 
ISuch interesting problems 
arise in figuring wha t future 
tronds will be and how ~o meet 
them. Food discounting is a fine 
idea and is effective In reducing 
costs, hut if everyon-e does the 
same all are on the same level. 
Comer groceries are growin'g, 
Ibut can only grow in a limited 
madeet. Most succoss comes in 
higllly populated Ill·eas. Since 
they fi.t a need, they should ex-
pand and usually work on a 
franchise principle even being 
l-un Iby a family. High profit 
Items include mostly impulse 
items. If a husband goes shop-
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MAY QUEEN '67 
"Biggest Year Yet" 
MAY 2-TUESDAY-6-10 P.M. 
Carnival at Bryant Gym. 
-Fraternity Competition for Best Carnival Stand. 
-Introduction of Candidates. 
-Games and Prizes for all. 
-Admission 25 cents. 
MAY 3-WEDNESDAY-3 P.M. 
Tug-O-War at Gano Field'. 
-Fraternity and Sorority Competition in the Annual Rope 
Tow Classic. 
-Admission 25 cents. 
MAY 4-THURSDAY-7:30 P.M. 
-Judging of Candidates. 
-Trophy Awards for Tug-O-War. 
-Music by "Stardusters". 
-Come Out to Support Your Candidate. 
-Admission 25 cents. 
MA Y 5-FRIDAY -8 :00 P.M. 
-21st Annual May Queen Dance at Sheraton-BjItmore 
Hotel. 
-Music by "The Others" (Lowely Street). 
-Coronation of May Queen 1967. 
-Carnival Trophies Awarded. 
-Last Major Dance of School Year. 
-Admission $3.75 a couple. 
MA Y 6-SATURDAY -8 :00 P.M. 
-Dance at Bryant Gym. 
-Featuring the LEFT BANKE ("Walk Away Renee") 
("Pretty Ballerina") ("I vy Ivy"). 
-The Others and D. J. Bob Ducarco. 
-Admission $1.75 per person-$3.00 per Couple. 
ping more money is made, to 
sny the least. iMargins run as 
ifollows:produc~O% meat--
20-241'0, grocery 16.!l8%, frozen 
foods 25-301'0 and cigarettes-
lOrD. 
SPRING BUGA 'LU 
Dance Sponsored by the 
Class of '70 
Featuring Limbo Contest 
, 
An unusual question was ask-
ed when one student inquired 
if credit would iDe extendod. It 
certainly would cost more but 
in the long future It is coming. 
A new feature is Mop-ping cell-
ters with department stores and 
food stores next to oach other 
or all in the same building. 
Which is more successful has 
not .been determined yet. One 
way of looking at it is that a 
housewife does not want to buy 
liver and a pair of shoes at the 
same time. 
BETWEEN FRATERNITIES 
Mr. Fernandes just touched 
'briefly on. the accoUllting aspect. 
Comput~rs solve all of Fernan-
des Super Marl,ets problems and 
are heavily depended on. 
It should ·be evident that Mr. 
Fernandes is u dynamic business 
personality. Delta Omega was 
lucky ill getting him. Election 
will soon be held for Delta 
Omega. 
AND DORMITORIES 
With the Fabulous "Inmates" 
Date: Saturday, April 22 
Time: 8·12 
